
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS DAY S
A Big Feature of Chautauqua Week I

xTtvo Great Lecture*? by ^
DR. CHARLES E. BARKER I= = ?- X

'X Who was physical adviser to President Taft XÜ during his administration in Washington. XI THIRD DAY OF THE CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM i.X
J| Morning Lecture on "Happiness." |¿j^ Afternoon Lecttire on "Health," with demonstrations ||J| of health giving physical exercises. ^
Chautauqua Week May 10th. to 17th.
HOMES OF INDIVID-

UALITY
Are Easily Attained When You
i, Give the Proper Attention -

and Consideration "to the

Critics say we've a knack
for picking out pret¬

ty Wall Papers
lit Strength of Beauty, Style, Va¬

riety and Lowness of Price,
Our Showing of This

Season's

Wall
Papers

Surpasses the Finest of Any Pre¬
vious Exhibit. Advice and Sug¬
gestions Cheerfully Given.
Prompt Service-Compe-

tent Workmen.

GuestPaint Co.
t Phone 48

Sheaffer's Self
\ Filling Non-

Leakable
Pen

We are the -exclusive agentsifor Anderson for this celebrated
Fountain Pen. It is undoubtedly
the very best Fountain Pen made.

Price

i$1.25 te $4.00

^sssasw p¡ ^ .. ?,----? y

S^nd Year In Afrîra.
% ;Mr. F. IC. Dudley of this place has

i ¿tí safely at hts destination, thc
tow» Of Axln lh the Province of Gold
Coast. West Africa. Mrs. Dudley has

tblegrara from his stat¬
ut he had landed alt O.

pd wes well. Mr. Dudley sailed
York on April 22 for this

Ho wilt stay there for
being engaged to look

timbeé prospects.

Coming Chautauqua Week
r v
i»'.--.. ji^rtMBMH^flBHlbi^» I

1 .5 /ju* I

ROGERS, ONE OF THE CHARACTERS IN
HOUSE."

«THE SERVANT IN THE

HEATERVILLE SCHOOL CLOSING
ixorclsos at tho Nclio'd H«>u*;e Friday

Evening.
The closing exorcise of Centervlllo

chool will bo held at the school
ouse Friday, .May 7, beginning at 10

o'clock. Thc speakers ot the day
will ho Dr. J. P. Kinard. Prof. Mor¬
rison of Clemson college an«' Messrs.
F. Watkins. Felton, Met ; »ts, J.
Breazeale and D. Pearman. Tho pub¬lic is cordially invited to nttend with
well filled lunch baskets.

Camels ^^AM\M with any dorette at any price I You get the ^»^ flavor of thc delightful Mend of choice
' Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos. It's I \morepleasing than cither kind smoked straight, ?

Camel Cigarettes
Turkish and Domestic Blend

i
are smooth ano fragrant. r They a>on7 tit« your tongueand uon't parch your throat and leave co unpleasant

/tf^jÉj^^^^^^^^K the cost of thc choice tobaccos blended jS^a^SsSsrCE*1 lt 3^ *n Camelado net loot fer premiums I

B& 'VO^O^r » fö^&i&r*^ «vVA If ynar ctralcr can't .apply wo,^P|BtfP^Mp^^^Hflfl|fi<^BBu\ 0»nd lOc for on» ttmttat.orft^oO ^flHBl^fcL^^BS5s3SB5^^lP^^^» tfofe.r .morning om. p.th.m* ymM JüSL\WmSá. K.K> ^-Ink or. not d.limhl.d with CAMELS. MML\?^HN"\jâKMÉPVa AV\. r.titrn t/i. othtr ni», ^actaffl JHIB^BäK^BP^Jt^^ff^^^ftS^ and IM mri!l^jt.fund your ¿aliar

: 3PO
' Second TyCobb" Caus

Fe&ral League

^^^^^^^^

Ucnny Kauff. crack outfield? of
tho Brooklyn Federal league club,
culled often the "Second Ty (>bb,"
has ueen the causo, ot anotbr stir
in the baseball world, and his »tiou
In joining the New York Giant! may
leud to another legal tight Deneen
the new league and organized UBO-
ball. Kauff, who is one of the g>ar-
est ball players in the country, nd-
denly ppeared at the Polo Gronda,
New York, Thursday^ April 20, nd
wa3 signed by John J. McGraw, an-
ager of the Giants. He w.*\» sent tut
into the Held for the game with ae
Huston Braves in place of Jim Thorp,
tho Indian, who lt was learned at lie
time had just been sold to the Jarvy
City club of the International leag*.
George .Stalling.« manager of tte

Boston club, protested, and t'.en ca.
ed his men oft thc field.
"Kauff," said he, "Is the propertj

ot the Brooklyn Federal league club,
and he has no right to play in th»
N'utional league."

SSIÍORSTEÍ
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Says National Game Should bc
Kept Out of Courts-Will

Profit From Troubles.

Boston, May 4.-Man Johnson, pres-
dent of the American League-, today
leeland himself in favor of wlth-
Irawlng from the courts the suits be-
ween organized baseball and the Fed-
>ral League. He said baseball should
lave been kept from the courts and
hat he didn't believe lt was too late
o reach an agreement outstdo. He
.xpreescd the opinion that the na-
ional pastime as professionalized
viii ba -bettered by the trials it is
.nder going.
Ile said peace, or an agreement be-

ween organized baseball and the Frd-
rals wasn't in sight immediately and
adn't been discussed recently.

Deferred Devotion.
After a period of six months of
lodhood, Bridget consented to again
rtter the married state. Some weeks
t» r shew as led to the altar her old

list ress met her in the street diess-
1 in the deepest mourning.
"Why, Bridget." she exclaimed,
for whom are yuo in black?"
"For poor Barney, my first hus-
snd, mum. When he died Ot waa
tat poor Ol couldn't afford to buy
muming, but Ol. said If Iver Ol
nuhl ol would and me new man.
int, ls as generous as a lord."-Leñ¬
an Tit-Bits.

On the Street Car.
"How do yon know they aro mar¬
ed?"
"How do I know? Easy enough. He
loughtlcssiy turned to look across
ie aisle at that pretty girl in the
ansparen t waist and the openwork
»se and as soon as he saw .the we¬
an by his side was observing him
Ith a frown he Immediately shot
ls glance up at tho street car signs
id began to study them intently."-
tcksonvlllo Times-Union.

Time is Money Today. Great
allies at Leaser's Hov »ale.

of New Fight of
and Organized Baseball.

- \ w

MANAGERSTALLINO
STALLINGS

&QÔTON

The umpire ordered the Boston
men to play, and on their refusal
forfeited tito ¿anio to the (Siants. Lat¬
er what McGraw called an exhibition
game was played without Kauff in
the line up.
Robert B. Ward, chief financial

backer of the Federal league and
owner or the Brooklyn club, was at
a white heat when be learned thc
(liants had signed Kauff. He declar¬
ed war in these words:
."Kauff haa a contract with the
Brookfeds that ls absolutely binding
for Gie next three years. If the
Giants believe otherwise we will fight
them to the last ditch. If the Giants
or any other club in organized base¬
ball want war they will get lt. If
the Kauff matter can be construed as
a call to arms organized bfHebnll will
regret that they evêr sounded the
call. We will get out and take play¬
ers who have iron-clad contracts
with clubs In the National and Amer¬
ican leagues and will fillt to the limit
to retain them.'

o o « c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o

RESULTS YESTERDAY

American League.
At St. Louis 1; Detroit ¡i.
At Boston 2; Washington 0.
At Cleveland-Chicago; postponed,

t» cold.
Kt New York-Philadelphia; postpon-
too cold.

National League,
u Pittsburgh 4; St. Louis 3; eight
ings, rain.
t Brooklyn-Boston, postponed.
s.

;>. Philadelphia-New York; post¬
pone, rain.
A Chicago-Cincinnati; postponed,

wet 'rounds.
-o-.

Federal League.Atxewark-Pltfburgh; postponed,rain.
Atituffalo-Kansas City; postponed,cold.
Alt Brooklvn-St. Louis; postponed,rain.

South Atlantic League.Af ¡nany 1; Augusta 0.
Av Ka con G; Savannah ll.
At^niumbus 3; Columbia 2.
At-Jicksonville 4; Charleston 12.

Sontheim League.
At Atlanta 4; Birmingham 1.
At <tutanooga 9; Nashville 7.
At étoile 8: . "ew Orleans 8. Call¬

ed nt.;atti of ninth Inning on account
of daiktess.
At Lisle Rock 2; Memphis 4.

PRESBYTERIAN CEMETERY.
The èctvaittee on the card of tho

Presbyterian Cemetery .wish to call
attentiofcto the fact that the time
"O* coiAior cleaning off the grounds,
preparatoy ~lj the exercises of Me¬
morial dV All parties interested aro
requestelto send help on Thursday,May 6th|ir hand cash contributions
to ei thcA er the undersigned.

W. T. W. Harridan,
C. C. Langston,
G. E. Tolly,
G. F. Earle.

Committee.

»ard te Ride.
"There IR nothing so hard to ride

as a young mmehe," said the Wes¬
terner.
"Oh, I don- know." replied the man

from back c.,t. Did you ever trywater wagon ..

YES- terday
ist. T<
This is
it. Us«

for yourself, if you seek men, if yefixtures, equip- ment

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five word« or leo. One VBiz Time« 31 00.
All advertisement over twoa'y-flvword. Hatea ou l.ooo worda to

tkm.
No advertisement taken for l*ea
If roar name appears In the tele

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Some of the bi>A coal
and wood on the market at rightprices. Wood cut to your order.Low country slabes still my spe¬cialty. W. Ulmer, successor to
i'iedmont Coal & Wood Co. Phone

049. 4-15-tf
FOR SALE-Pepper Plants, TomatoPlants and Potato Slips We getfresh shipments daily of pureNancy Hall Slipé. Furman Smith,Scedman, Phone 464.

FOK SALE-1 Cash Register, 1 awn
lng, 1 stove, 1 gas arc light, 1 largeclock, 1 candy case, 600 counterboxes, 1 large U. S. Flag, 1 cashdrawer, 1 candy scales. Joe Trow¬bridge. 5-5-3t

FOR SALE-Tobacco Dust, BugDeath and Slug-Shct. Now is the
proper season to apply for best re¬sults-get the worm and the bug be¬fore lt gets yours. Furman Smith,Seedsman, Phone 4C4.

FOR SALE-Two National Cash Reg¬isters, one awning, one pair of
counter candy scales, and other ¡fixtures. Joe Trowbridge.G-2-3t.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representativeIn every community to act as agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply Tho AndersonIntelligencer.* 2-28tf.

WANTED-To correspond. confi¬dentially, with anyone delirious ofbecoming permanently cured of themorphine or whiskey habit. TheKEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,S. C., Box 75.

FOR SALE-One Cardwell thresherin good condition. J. S. Fowler.6-4-3L

WANTED-Stenographic work by a
competent office woman, careful,
neat work. Address Misa -Wicker,Anderson College, Phone 932.
4-30-3tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment. If interested in a lino
Btaud and good proposition, applyto Tho Intelligencer. 3-13-tl

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS ll

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

JfQce lo Llgon & Ledbetter Building
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 386.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge Äe Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. WhitnerSL

FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRESH

Last evening we received a
hipment of fine fish, includinghe following: Shad, Red Fin,
takers, Butter Fish, Black Fish,
almon Trout, Sheephcad, Span-
ih Mackerel, Red Snapper, Pom-
ano, Shrimp, and Whiting.
{nh Brestel Free, af Charge, ead De

livered Promptly
C. F. POWER& SON

Phone 117.

Cor. Benson and McDuffie

is gone. Tomorrow does not ex«
ODAY is the day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read .

» it-¡f you seek a broader opening
tu want to buy or sell machinery.

\ Columns

ising Rates
line 25 cen1«, Three Times BO cant»,

e words prorate for each additional
be used íu a i oath made on appll-

tbao 25 cents, cash tn tdTance.
phone directory fen can telephonebe malled after Ita insertion for

MISCELLANEOUS
-0-

DRY, PINE WOOD, cut, or In fourfoot lengths, or slabs; and perfect¬ly dry. Prices right. See ino forall kinds of lire wood. B. Wyatt,"Th<i $5.00 Coal Man."

IF IT'S IN SEASON, and fit to eat,
we have it; and the price won't make
you lose your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Gera" Cafe, J. E. Derrick, Pro¬
prietor, 128 W. Whitner Street.

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.

Let us duplicate your next brokenlens while you wait. Can make ltfrom a piece of the old glass,-don'tneed your prescription. Have the
most modern Grinding Plant in thoSouth. If you are from Missouri just
come In we'll show you.

Dr. M. R. Campbell,Louisa S. Hilgenboeker,
Assii'.tant.

Registered Optometrists
112 W. Whitner St.. Ground Floor.

MONEY TO LEND on first mortgageof rent estate in amounts of $25.00to $50.00 in Anderson County at 8
per cent per annum. Apply toJames F. Hice, Anderson, S. C., of¬fice over tile old post office.
4-22-6tp.

SACRIFICE SALE-Three mottledAncona hens, one cock $5.00; threeWhite Face Black Spanish hens,
one cock $5.00. Get started withthese extra laying breeds. M. C.Fuggart, Greenwood, S. C.
4-2C-ltp.

THIS AD, accompanied by cash willbuy a dozen photos as follows:Large size Cabinets $3.00; HaltSize Cabinets $1.25; Post Cards50c; offer expir«>3 April 30th. Al¬len's Studio, North Main.
4-25-:Up.

FOUND
FOUND-Bunch of keys with belthook attached have been left attl.is office. Owner can have sameby paying for ad. 4-25-2t.

LOST
LOST-In cemetery Sunday afternoonlady's gold watch with initials S.G. S. Finder will please return toIntelligentr office and get re>-ward. 5-4-.Up.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO TEACHERS

Thc next regular examination forleachers will be held in tho couri
louse on Frida, May 7, 1915. The ex-imlnation wilt open nt 9 g. m. anddose at five p. m.
The examination will be on the'egular subjects. S

J. B. FELTON,County Superintendent Education.
Î0TICE-AS TO COMMUTATIONROAD TAX
All persons liable to road tax for915 are heroby notified that the timeor payulent to the county treasure* otaid taxes will expire on the 1st dayif Kev, 1315. After that date a penal-i «dû be attached.

J. MACK KINO.
' Supervisor.

.0TH E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
The undersigned executors of thestate ot M. E. Pruitt, deceased, hero
y gives notice that they wilt cnfay 27th, 1915 at ll o'clock a. m. np.ly to the Judge ot probate for An-erson County, for a ftUal si- .dementf said estate and a discharge fromia office of administrator.

MRS. CORRIE PRUITT,JOSHUA PRUITT,
Stars,«t

Aced Meat.
The extraordinary keeping niall-1er. of meat when nubject tl to Well-egulated cold ntoragu have recently*en proved. A hindquarter of Aus-riallan beet whlcb had boen In sior-ge for 18 years was exhibited atne Smithfield London market. Itad been shipped from Australia tofalla by the "Duke of Portland" In'ebruary, 1896. It was kept In Malt*mil the Spring of 1914, and theneat to London in June. The colori the meat had faded, but beneath(ie urfáce the maM had undergoneeiuarkably little change. Chemicalaalysls revealed that tho meat had»st none ot its dietetic value.


